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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

—TToTthu quiet singers?
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. nf the quiet singers
*K/,h ook no topless towers,
" h U •uul beauty-bnngers,

P 'S-se words became as ours?

tt-ho had learned to wonder
The> . „.lW Shelley plain

‘A !
U

a from their hands no thunder,

*££boroJ no high dizain-

blackbird’s fluty whistle
T”l

,, , steaming furrows ran,

'X and roadside thistle,

Reason’s golden span-

. werc the simple sources
SuC *

m which their music rose:
. „»s winding courses,

twilight’s muted close.

. , an d challenge-flingers,

Frophets of steel and stone,

of the quiet singers,

e words are still our own!
Leslie Nelson Jennings.

C hoir Rehearsal.
The choir of the First Methodist
*

tont church will rehearse this
Fl ° D at 7:30 o’clock at the church.
evenme 1

\\ Auxiliary fleeting.

Mr. \i h. Harper has returned
' 'attending the Woman’s Auxi-

Jary meeting in Raleigh.

In Durham.

Mr an d Mrs. H. L. Woodlief, Mr.-
s ar i Green, and Mrs. Clar-

Jnce Green spent yesterday in Dur-

ham.

Hear Nelson Eddy.

Mi'. H. F. Poythrcss, Miss EJiza-

bedi Fox. and Miss Garnette Myers

.V'nded the Nelson Eddy Concert in

Raleigh last night.

To Harrisburg.
yrs . F>. Frank Joyner left this

morning fer Harrisburg, Pa., to spend

several days with relatives there and

ia Washington, D. C.

Returned Home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Champion, of

Harrisburg, Pa., have returned home

after visiting Mrs. F. A. Gill and

other relatives in this city.

At Raleigh Concert.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McDuffie, Miss

Dorothy McDuffie, Miss Mary Tanner
and Miss Nita Allen attended the
Eddy Concert last night in Raleigh.

WOMt«iJF*LLAIiES
Mrs. B. C. Ledford of

2831 Waughtown St., Win-
ff ilia s*-;n-Salem, N. CL, said:

Wm ‘‘Before I started taking Dr.
¦fZ Wf Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

ts tion some years ago I had
y/, ; headaches, pains in my

, j back and sides, all due to
W :jg functional d : «turbances, and

I couldn’t ileep well at
night But the ‘Favorite Prescription’ taken
is a tonic soon had me eating more and

before loti? I felt greatly improved.”
size, tablets 50e.. liauid SI.OO & $1.35.

Presbyterian Choir.
The choir of the First Presbyterian

church will rehearse this evening at
the home of Mrs. J. B. Martin, on
Granite street at 7:30 o’clock.

Old Bute To Meet
Old Bute Chapter, Daughters of the

American Revolution, will meet Sat-
urday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock with
Miss Kate Gary at her home on the
Raleigh Road.

Baltimore Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Garlick of

Baltimore, Md., who have 'been spend-
ing some time in Florida, were the
guest? of Mr. Garlick’s sister, Miss
Sallie B. Garlick, en route home.

Miss Bunn Has Guest.
Miss Margaret Bunn, a member of

Wilson city school faculty, is spend-
ing the week-end at her home in the-
city, and has as her guest, Miss Susie
Sugg, of Wilson.

Music Lover's Club.
The Music Lover's Club will be en-

tertained by Misses Catherine and
Ruby Larkin Hawkins, at the home
of Mrs. J. B. Martin, tomorrow morn-
ing at 10:30 o’clock.

Shaw Philathea Class.
The Shaw Philathea class of the

First Baptist church will meet Mon-
day evening at 8 o’clock at the church
It was announced as an important
business meeting and all members
were urged to attend.

Young People’s Choir.
The Young People’s Choir of the

First Baptist church will rehearse
this evening at the home of Mrs. Ada
S. Parker at 7:30 o’clock. All mem-
bers of the junior department of the
church, interested in the choir, are
invited to attend.

Expected for Week-End.
Miss Edna Garlick, of Greensboro,

is expected home tonight after at-
tending the Convention of the South-
eastern Arts Association, in Raleigh.
Miss Garlick was a delegate from the
Art Department of the Greensboro
city schools.

Wedding Yesterday
of Interest Here

A wedding of interest here was
solemnized ii: Townsville yesterday
morning at 11 o’clock, when Mrs.
Mary Bunn became the bride of Clif
ton Steed. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. S. Kennison.

Mrs. Steed is the daughter of Mrs.
Mary Kearson, of Fairfar, Ga. She
wore a beige traveling suit with
matching accessories for her wedding

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Steed, of Henderson route
tWO. ...... „•* .. ~ ....

MARIAN MARTIN PATTERN
PATTERN 9247

Cut a smart, slim figure this sum-
mer—in this flattering, easily-made

frock that’s ever so becoming to wo-
men who are no longer as slender as
they’d like to be! If you want to look
a few inches taller, and strikingly
young, send for Pattern 9247, and
make it up in one of the new, inex-
pensive fabrics that are so popular
this season. Marian Martin suggests
a novelty synthetic in a gay “ring”
print, but linen, shantung, percale, or
pique are smart! You’re sure to
like the brief sleeves that may be
puffed or allowed to hang free, also
the surplice line that’s accented so
engagingly by a dainty frill, and the
trim, straight-line skirt! Complete
Diagrammed Marian Martin sew chart
included.

Pattern 9247 may be ordered only
in sizes 16, 18, 20, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
a,;-.. <6. Size 36 requires 3 3-4 yards
39 fabric and 1-2 yard ruffling.
Price 150.

HERE’S A CLEVER IDEA! Wo-
men who haven’t “PERFECT FIG-
URES’’ (and not many of us have),
can be sure of having their smart
MARIAN MARTIN frocks fit perfect-
ly! The secret? Just order our sim-
ple basic pattern in your size, adjust
it to YOUR OWN figure measure-
ments, cut it out in muslin —and you
have a permanent guide to use when
making all /our frocks! Send for
Pattern 9300 today! Designed for
sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 50. Sizj 16
requires 3 3-8 yards 36 inch fabric.
Price 150.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins or
stamps (coins preferred) for EACH
MARIANMARTIN pattern. THIRTY
CENTS (300) for both. Be sure to
write plainly your SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, and STYLE NUMBER.

Send your order to Henderson Daily
Dispatch, Pattern Department, 232 W.
18th St., New York, N. Y.

At District Garden Club.
Among those attending the District

Garden Club meeting in Wake Forest
today were Mrs. James H. Brodie, dis-
trict president, Mrs. S. T. Peace, pre-
sident of the Henderson Garden Club,
Mrs. R. T. Upchurch, Mrs. Alex Coop-
er, and Mrs. R. G. S. Davis.

Surprise Party Is
Given Mrs. Smith

A surprise tirthday dinner was
given for Mrs. W. J. Smith at her
home on Church street yesterday. The
guests included Mrs. E. J. Hawkins,
Mrs. Annie Smith, and other friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Smith was recipient of many
lovely gifts, including a large birth-
day cake.

2 DAYS SALE!
Special Prices for Friday and Saturday Only!

CURTAIN MATERIALS
*«*“’•*-<l Miw

quality net. Colors: white, cream, C d y(J#
.

« dMI TLOCKS
blue, pink, lavendar, green and ecru. Vs K

Women’s Print Aprons
®

Aprons made of Fruit of Loom mate-
ria.ls. Handsome checks, dots and ¦ 0 „ , , .

, \
diagonals. Full cut sizes. SbK mb r Charles brings you the most I

— —i,i i i fashionable designs, colors j~j
Men’s Handkerchiefs and textures in quality fab- j

srics
at a fabulously low price. I /

V Handsome checks, dots, diag-

' onals, stripes, florals. Sizes

DRESSES Rayon T.ff... Slip.

Batiste and Prints : Itllfflffi‘Once in a blue moon” you’ll get 7 to
11 year sizes of this quality at 37c.
1 here are all types for dress-up occa- J „ A

¦dons. All washable-fast colors. ? Pure dye rayon taffeta-
Huy several while you have the dm sleek satinette finish. Beau-
—l,e('

# tifullytailored bias or 4 J

WINDOW SHADES r.^
window shades made of washable
liber, easily cleaned with cold water » lace trimmed. Pink
and an y mild soa P- Colors: Green tearose. (Sizes 34 to 44. *1 \ l 1
and ecru. Size 3x6 feet. /

_

Children’s Imported ANKLETS Women’s Rayon Panties and Briefs
Sleek, smooth fitting panties you will simply

All types of anklets. Variety O gloat in wearing! Rayon yarns. Cut to give

nf v,
. i DrS J fullness and protection where most needed, /01 new spring colors and pat- "¦ * rf .

,
. .. _ . .

»• Crt ¦ Wb

... . JL and yet give you the flat unbroken line so tfc
(1 ns. qualities. Sizes J. „ necessary under your suit. They launder in

6 to 9 1-2. *wl a jiffyand wear amazingly well.

Jm JI

Mrs. P. H. Rose Has !
The Sorosis Club

A delightful meeting of the Sorosis
Club was held Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. P. H. Rose at her home on
Charles street, with Mrs. Alex Wat-
kins, presiding.

After the routine business, the
program was presented, the subject
being “Personalities in Science.” Mrs.

I. H. Hoyle gave an interesting talk
on “Dr. Alexis Carrel, the Man” be-
ginning with his birth and relating
various striking incidents in his

career. Mrs. Sam Harris, Jr., discuss-
ed “Dr. Carrel, the Theorist” giving
a brief review of his well known hook,
“Man the Unknown.” v.

The members and ‘ guests were
seated at attractively tables
for delicious refreshments* which were
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servd eby th hostess, assisted by Mrs.
T. B. Rose and Miss Jessie Rose.

Members present were Mrs. Alvin
Marcus Fountain, nee Miss Maxine
Taylor, Mrs. Alex Watkins, Mrs. E. M.
Rollins, Mrs. E. G. Flannagan, Mrs.
I. H. Hoyle, Mrs. Clarence Crews,
Mrs. Harold Crowder, Mrs. W. M.
Burwell, Mrs. Sam Harris, Jr., Mrs.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

W. H. Fleming, Mrs. J. C. Gardner,
Mrs. Herbert White, Mrs. Clarence
Kerner, Mrs. J. Franklin Mills, Misses
Shannon Morton, Mary Belle Gary,
and Cornelia Gary.

The guests were Mrs. J. E. Carson,
of Charlotte, house guest, of Mrs. J.
C. Gardner, Mrs. G. E. Hose, Mrs.
Carter Williams, and Mrs. T. B. Rose. ADVERTISMENTS

xSl7g\\ 3-MOVING-PARTS
MECHANISM

H >;: - - *' ™ *PBgiy I IsSBiSl hBkBESHBbI
»i < ; '.••¦¦ \ % \ mHM

,wn\s'"""""v.""'\-\, . ¦ K ¦¦ '.

Constantly improved, »m
( *** cfcfllik, successfully imitated, the Norge Rollator*
(|\o*'Krtll cold-making mechanism is the basis of a

new, scientific standard of food preserva-
V. ntf" I- I ""*" tion. Come in today and see the many

exclusive points ofsuperiority about Norge.
| * REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

J
“ - Low Down

Loughlin-Goodwyn
Jewelers—Phone 118

30-R.I3T

We Honor the “Infantry” During

Honoring the “Infan-
try” means just one thing at Davis! It
means making your precious little darl-
ings our complete concern. We have all r^Ppfr'-^
the pretty and comfy needs of new-born /na A^S
babes and wee cuddly cherubs. ' JHM!w
Crib sheets, pillow cases and bibs, of
course, also rattles, beads, teething rings | J
of unusual design, baby books too, if you Wt

,

please for their diary.
For home wear, rompers and suits, with
touches of beauty here and there.

Formal dress occasions call for our hand made dresses, of ba-. »

tiste, voile or broadcloth which are either embroidered or lace
,

trimmed. »

Shawls, Sacques and Sweaters complete the outfit.

Three to ten year olds may choose their dotted swiss or dimity

dresses printed or plain color in miaz, blue, and pink, the favor- •

ite colors of their younger days.

LUCKY NAMES THIS WEEK

10% Mrs. T. T. Clopton, Mrs. W. H. Stewart, Mrs. T. P. Rideout.

20%—Mrs.* Marion Garrett, Mrs. Nick Stainback, Miss Mary Louise McDearman.

30%—Mrs. E. G. Flannagan, Mrs. H. L. Lord. *•

;
-

40% Mrs. Brooks Parham, Mrs. J. Y. Paris, Miss Junie Dunn.

50% —Mrs. J. W. Jenkins, Mrs. Godfrey, Mrs. G. W. Knott.

E. G. Davis &Sons Company
- •
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